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TIUAL WAVE.

The character of Tihien, as show?
wpsinee his noniii'Htiuii fur the J'rcsi

Tjt iu vimi:.
Stps should lie taken by theau-uiriiie- s

at Wasliington to jirotect
eaal voters in the Southern (Slates,
Tlii' old spirit of rebellion and hatred
i

' t he colored nice are dning their
Voody work and w ill deter thousands
o ' legal voters from depositing their

ul ots at the next chetioii. It is
d itrly the duly ofllie general gov-ruiiiv-

it guinniity a Brpuldicau
form t f aovertni e 1 1 tlx s wral States
iinl protect vou-i-s in nil ciuses. Let
riie authorities iuvt with rt steady
ll i ml regardless of I lie hnwln of Con-f- e

lente Democrats. We do not need

2 l. VANt'K,
Democratic- eiiniiidate for governor
ofNnrtli (.'I'Holiiui, said:

I am sorry that I laid down my
ornis iu 1 Sti'i; I am in favor of

the ic gro, mid, if that cannot,
lie drm ul once, my idea Is to adopt a
p n which will bring about, such a
comlitioii of thiiis-s- . I would deprive
the negro of educational privileges; I
would t'tiy It I in low wages; I Would
prevent h im from ticipiiring real es
late; I would deprive him of arms,
nnimiiiiitioii, snick, umi agricultural
iniph'iiu'iits.

'I'll it is tlie manner in which those
Confederate Democrats have been

The iiatred toward the
goveriniieiit lias never ceased, ami
in being fanned to a, higher tempera-tir- e

ty nnrtherii Djmtwrats from time

The I'ollllcit! -- spcl
According to Republican progr Ideas
will he in tlm Statesman from
day lo (lav and week to week, and all
honest eli i.eiH who ilclro thu of
the American experiment" nfliepulilican
form ot goverinnent should liava a copy.
Many or the he-- r writers in th" ITnl'ed
St Hie are engMjri'il and their efl'irf will
appear in 'lie form ot cmrimunlc itioin.

The Governor In Ids moagp glvo the
fulhuvliiir as expense to the State :

Far ftuvenmr' 8 i'a "v 1 R 'O
For l'riviiiH H"cretnry' Hilary 1 211)

Nn lees, no periporites nor any cnnfiii-en- t

cxe utivi) Itmd allowed this depart-
ment

How is it that the report for 1171 shows
over four thnu-nn- d dollars paid to tint
Tiivato Secretary?"

Scuutorhil E'ools.
Tim sale of Senatorial pools on Tlm.i-da- y

night, was decidedly spiriled. Tlie
li- -r stands on lit st sale as fdlow-- :

who am: iisiv? .

In the Governor's niess:igi we tind
tlie following items of expense to the
Btnte:
CM. f Clerli for Iiiwinl of Bdmol I,mnl

f"imim Biioi erx pir annum $1,800
Iieim!iu and Kviuil Vtnut i.'kTk per

milium , , J SCO

ExiwiKid nf m;ips, Ktniionary and
p-- r aunimi 1,000

Whoareilie clerks (trtwinir sm-l- i

pay, and for what purpose are two
clerks employed ? Is it nota fact that
only one cle1c is employed and tde
other salary drawn by Homebody else?
If ho, let an investigating committee
discover it ami stop fhe leak. Tha'
"contingency" turn! or expense should
lie i emized so that legislator can fijl
ly unden-tun- tor what our schoi 1

funds lire expended.

M-.- lOH.M'I'V.

Judge Hoult, of llarri-bur- is In ti e
"third lioiHt'." with a view to getting a
divMnu of Linn comity. He came down
with name ot the new comity agreed up-

on, hut ha since concluded in change it.
The original name agreed upon was
KIih." but the Influence of Gen-

eral ftrown to aid Iu securing the pisage
of the bill, the .fudge concluded to Dame
the new count v -- Urrnvn." Of course the
General will m ike every exertion to se-

cure the paiijigi- - ot the law. ami Judge
Hoult w ill lie Hie lir-- t inemlier of the Leg-

islature fnnn Hrown comity. Tliu Ilice
little matter sre worked by cunning Dem-
ocratic politician, ind the people art' nor
permitted to .ce the inside working.

''('lilted sin!!i." t
That reign nf terror inaugurated by

D'inocraMin the South is having a heal-th- v

cfT- ct on the great iiihs of American
people. Killing ail w ho will not vote

D" ; tickets may be good policy,
hilt it falls vvlih criphlng fnrce on 'Ihe
Democratic party. It lair elections could
have been held liroipjhnnt tlie country,'
Tl den might have cirried jwo "r three
northern States, I ul whli Ijie shorgun ts

to uulie the South fir Tildim. the ill- -t

lllgent in a e s of the North are unl'ing
against bhvi and Ihe in ijnriry for llayea
and Wheeler will be Immense,

'n;Siiiu'Sit!iry.
The vote to expunge thai: jiart of .the

report of Governor Wnlkhids which wai
nf purely per-on- character, showed hut
tivo sppoorters nf the ('inveruor. Demo-- .
cnilsas well as K"iuh!icuns voted for the
rc.olu'inii. ami Wiitklnd's chances for
Senntnr-dd- are growing lieautll'ully less.
How tlie Governor allowed such' a report
to go in Is unexplieable, when he certainly
did not de-Ir- e o Insult, the in hers of
Mini august body. The result Is now he-fo-ie

the public, mid many aspirants fur
public favors are wiser in ennseipmuce.

E'rlvnlu eeretrj ,

Does Private Secretary Oil fry driw.pny
for some mouths of time spent. In the East,
ami ns far away ns he could pet f'om Ills
I'tllcla I duties. One hundred dollars per
month for loafing around Phltade.ptila
nmgh on the rs ol Oregon. He
is certainly too modest to claim It.,

deney, is working sadly ngainst bin
His pretentions s a reformer ha
been exploded in null a itiimuer s t

drive from hia summit tunny limt
siihIij of honest Democrats. lVijui
li is been so clearly proven nsrsmo-

liim that no one can tiouht, ami M

Tihien himself has cmt-n- l to a!lm
mn explanation or defense; while tl

uiul and railroad frauds, out of wide
1 a a massed his six millions, urepns
"tively fastened upon him. Of emirs

hat class of leading Democrats wh
?e aping the manners of t

"W II adiiere to the Tihien business
I) it the honest rank and file who d

ire real reform will tcit.tch him i

Kovember. . That il r. Tildcn. was
partner in crime with Boss Tweed i

clearly proven, and oiip of the con
temptible ftatures In his character
liis efforts to turn State's evident'
"When the Boss is down.

The great "tidal wave" in favor o
Hayes and Wheeler is visible every
where exccrt-i- ich Statesas Arkai
naa, where colored voters are drivei
from the polls or killed unless th
vote Democratic tickets. Tlie 'Tuitei
Sr'outh," of which Confederate Dcmoc
racy boasts, is awakening the loyn
TOasses of tire free and independei
States, and the majority forllayes am
"Wheeler will be larger than that cus
Jbr iny President iu the past twent;
years.

HIE IH.MOt HATH Ii; tiAEY.

The conflict between hard and sofi
money Dtmocrats is truly irrepressi
lie. In some btatesthe IIeiidriek
wing are pushing the greeubael
scheme as the only temporal ealva
tion for the country, while in ottie
States the Tilden hard currency poli
y is being pressed as the only tiu.

4osiiioii for- - Bewccrnts to assume
Thus it is that not a single prhi ;ipl.
lies at the foundation of modern Dc
aiocracy, but the whole fabric rest:
upon a simple desire for plunder. Th.
further Btmocrais divo into the finale

es of the country the worse the con
tern la off. Poor old hulk.

nu asi:.

St

5 While tioibh j hi im- - Ije of iifiSr;
v"3ri eii)i-- 5 sliould lc spaml to ni4c tin

nfortimiite via ot our tith-en- s comfort
able, the nintier of economy should l

mhilly looked alter aitd the Itest ponsl
We arrnnocnifiife made fur tlie benefit o
both pa tiei.fr and This iten
ef expense to the 8l;ite nuts: to an enoi-wo-

flj nr. , and the problem ot what i

lie in the premises will tax the bisrenuit
four wisest legislator during the pre-ei- .t

es"iou. When tha report tor lXtii Is

we will take own-io- n to give it j.

curaul review.

n single C'olilederate tiite to insure
t te election of Hayes and Wheeler,
b it the principle of Iihertv lies at
th : foundation of our government
an i must lie ii at all buzzards.

So i ii.s.

In his lat ri'p.-i.- . i)r. Rowland. State
School SuperiutendHiit .'ly! tlie law on
tne suliject of unllorniiiy of aiiol books
lias not worked a- - its franicr flesiied. It
' quite clpar ftrit tlie law I'.ik not work, d

in the hitcrv-'- t ot of children who
ittend fttliool. It forces an imnien-- e tax
u the ppop- l- in tht Interest of a great

'Hiblishing h'Mie in'.San Fraiici'crv.aml our
Oregon LegKlatitr'e -- imply makes our

pay trilm'e to I'.oiiie. wiien as
nod articles could he purchased in open

market at much ct.
1 fit. 1Mti.lt IIOI'SK

Will be organized mi Thursday night.
and proceed to eWt a Governor and
.Sc'eaker. Among the prominent can-d-Ue- s

for Governor we note Col. Cann,
Jiidge Hoult, Jiutge Ilayden, and
Capt. Hendershott. Feveral caniii- -

lates for feueaker are spoke of, the
most prominent beinir .ludge Walton
an 1 Governor Wat kinds. We trust
harmony will prevail and wise legis
lation follow. Pews free

THE ;Vi:OK'S. KIAI)F.
Is a kind of literary hash, and tin torie.il
c'towder. It chnrly leeinbles the result
of grinding: npa piemifcurn lot of pnb.
Ic docuineiits in a coHee mill. M.-'j- . Col
by and ntlier ealid'ulates tor federal aj- -
po ottnents, place tlie cYciimeut a
state psipcr. mond-onf- to Governor V,

reiiiteutiarv'IIeport. If is a mas- -

rly iiei of trying to Tide two lior-e- -:

fiing in oppo-it- e ilirectlons, ai d like the
mercies of Ged, pthiill iinderstandii:.

M:SA !' . Fooi-v- .

An enterpr'nti g n. una r it i engaged in

lliex et!M".t;iHl miIs . The. a!e hist
nht foot ii) ;.l;piu as lo'iow - ;

liaiv. first el.oie: SlfO ft".

A'atkiii'ts. scoiil choice 40 '0
fndj;e Grriser, third ri cc - 15 00
tud2Hudtn, fourth choice... 17 00

Toe ales will be continued from day fo
1 iv imVitr!r-x- t 'Tuesday ai.d later unless
the race is decide 1.

hai am ut.t...i:i i.n:.
Reiii'-mlic- r the H ives and Wheeler

Club aicetiiig on Satnr lay uirht of thi- -

week. Some of the best speakers hi tlie
United 8rates are expected to ho present
and a iivc'y conference enjoyed. Demo
crats who are fcecking truth, are especlal'y
invited to Jb-- t present. At Heed's Opeia
House on Saturday niglit, at half past
seven o VIoc .

tnoh m r.

If any of i)i present Legist -

ture votes in o po-iti- to his partj--. or
tor a candidate against whom lie wass-i- -

illve'cL'tei!, and soon theieil'ter receive- -

place at tlie hands of tlie enemy he fa

vors, w iv s sateto enim t) li s

pi ice, ami never trti t him again when
more thin h:s pi Ice iJ invo'vd

Till; K

Of the members of the Honse as a
body is certainly flattering to ail

Tlie majority is made up of

men of mature age and practical busi-

ness ability. We may expect wii-- e

legislation and some investigations
that will set at rest much talk and
anxiety with regard to public affairs.

MKt.MlY.

Hie lit'l leC ore on Surgery in the
Governor's oran. b ' ol. 'ilrfr.', is dec! -

dly billliant. Hu w:ll pro '.ably I c al de

to do better after tht enat ti il contest
which is no.v pending. Hi visions of
Court costumes in Ireign countries hi d
een his present lettd oa the school fun-i- s

of the Sia 8 are liable to fall under tlie
slabes ol a poli ilea I c.lpcl.

HAIKU :i.eitibi.
The immense tlepub icio gains at the

Maine eleciio i ho.v :h wav the political
tide is turning. That "United Democratic
South" U sltowbig Its eff ct in mich North-

ern States as have v ited and like Ver
mont and Miine we may look for iiicreas.
ed liepublicui majorities in ail of tile
Northern Mates.

It'J URl
The Governor iu his message reo--

ommends a reduction of fees
in cases of taking convicts to the Pen-

itentiary and insane o the Asylum.
We rrntiee that bills of Democratic
Sherifls are very high, and think tlie
Governor's !tef'! it 'pvp! on (hat p ' t

o time, and the only safety for our
free insiiiutions is lor the loyal mass
es lo conic to the rescue iu solid phal
anx Mi l defeat the disuniouists ut tlie
polls.

II If TKIKT

It is whispered in Democratic circles
tint Governor Curry will noon take charge
of the State Land s tor the Board.
In such event wo hope he will look lin
thnt second clerk mid Mr. Contingency,
and ee that tliey draw their salaries

to tlie Governor's figures. In ease
such change, in management Is contem-
plated, in tact it would be well for the

powers" to consult tlie Statesman, and
lie sure they are riht before going ahead.

to iti: iiNiiYi:itt:i.
The second clerk of the Hoard of

School Iiind Commissioners. Like
Htaidey liuntinir for Dr. 1A vingstouej
in Central Africa, i he Ktatks.Uan is
seeking that clerk. That lost clerk
must la found at whatever expense.
We trust tlie Legislature will aid us
in the enterprise us that fifteen hund-
red dollars per annum is seeking u
claimant.

to o i: Aiut;ii.
We publish a communication this

morning in defense of Dr. Rowland.
'

Wo attributed the language of annth -

er to the Doctor, and only regret that
lie was not the author. We will have
something to suy on this subject from
day to day ami propose to heat thai
monopoly in the interest f the people.

vi;!:y i. ii:;:h vi- -
The Governor very considerately left the

m;u!-- r otelec'ing (l.S.Senitor in the l a ids
"f'.i legislature, assuring the members
t niMht-- . !nioi-'Jii:at- luteliigenee would
'''ad i!:. ni t.. tlm choice ot n good iwiu.

on did not expect the bit of ll it- -,

'"r.v lo cr-a- -e his own chance for the
piullt'lli

oi k jwam:.
The Orcgoniuii makes u serious at-

tack nn Dr. Hawthorne, an I several
members of the Legislature are mov-
ing in the mutter of what they con-
sider reform. It will lie well to wait
and carefully compare reports and fig-

ures, and then move understanding!.-?- .

The Statesman will review the
whole mutter in due time.

IMXK A itvt:.
The Governor in his late message d

voles 131 lines of printed matter to a eu- -

logy of Gov. Watkinds and his masterly j

conduct ot the State Penitentiary, while.
he lliru-t-- j the question of '' Common
School.-- " a!de in ju--- t wyn lines. Such
"straws" show just how the political
breeze strikes his sails. Tlie people will
right such matters.

out: iii.im).

Kev, J. H. Habcock, Superiutendcnt
of tlie Oregon school for tlie blind,
submits a six page report iu which he
says tlie first term of his administra-
tion, there was an attendance of six
pupils ami the last term nine pupi's.
We will report what, this cost when
tlie rouorts of the Secretary and Treas-
urer are received.

o.v ms i:aii.

Governor Curry is on hand like a
thumb nail for a Scntorial br.ish lie
does not naturally take to Judge Duly
but will probably throw his influence
In that direction when the final vote
Is taUeri. Tlie Governor is too busy
to accept the position himself, and
will favor the next best man in bis
Judgment.

VfcKY IHI-A-I.

The Governor announces In his
message that he appointed Dol. Oilfry
to deliver an address at Philadelphia,
but makes no recommendation for an
appropriation to pay the boy. What
(toen this mean ?

Ketmclion.
Col. Gilfry informs us that he never

was a military mat) and never was
entitled to any military title. We
have been under the impression that
the Col, was a militia stafr odicer, but
now stand corrected. Titles corres-

ponding with those used iu military
service are frequently applied lo dis-
tinguished gentlemen, and we trust
Col. Gilfry lies not lost anything on
account of our mistake.

Onv. Cnrry, first chnios St .000
.iiuisie liaiv. second cliuicu BO I

Jmlne u rover, third " 4"0
('ol. Himli. Inlirlli. " H in

, 0v W .tkinitu, tlftli. " vno
Jiide , sixth, " 195

A mi iiiIht ul pools were old In which
several other names figured, but wo were
unable to get n lull report.

.
m

Amendments.
The Governor is In fivor of constitution-

al amendments which will enable tin K.
eiuilve to thwart the wishes nr nets of the
representatives of th people in Leglsln-tor- e

nisenihlrd. It nmv lie hcfhr.
hl,f Id position Is good it would
be hi tter to ll matters of legs,(.
tinu to a governor, and save the expense
Ol the generally assembly.

The Ic.nerj"tl? k

On WwdneKilay nlclit dcve'ojM'd the
f n't that no one candidate for I'nltd
Hln'ex Seiuilor had a majority, and an
many meiniicrs were "on the make"
ami could see nothing in sight, they
adj uirned without doing unythimr.
Other efforts will be made but in all
probability a Republican will yet be
elected.

Housing lT3ie!ing.

Olhhs nddressed a large
Biiiueiici- - at. Dallas. "iu county, on
Wednesday night. The crowd asjembled
under the ansiyp of the Haves ami
Wheeler Cllib of Mat city, and (he Gov-

ernor made one ot his greate-- f ("peeclies.

We . xni'Ct Ihe tiovernorto nmlre-- s our
Slh'tll tttriM mol Wiieelm' Club so,net lull
d.trhig the canvas.

IJoiit-.s- t rtnscrw.
Our I,egulatiT-- e U made up largely of

farmers and grangers, and we feel certain
that the Capital in in the Democratic
party cannot carry oil" the J. K. SeiiHtnr- -

ship. T he (J rover and WatKinds ring has
become very odious to the people, and
mi'inliers.wlio fall inln that ring will meet
a disgn-te- d eonstiiiiencv when they re-

turn to their homes.

Old oii:.:)tfiit
fl ho figures largely ill Penitentiary af

fairs, shows his hand in ll.e stale I

pertinent. In that deal hi abstracts
twelve tlionsai il dollnrs Irnm the public
C'rlb. Ol course he i, expected to render
nil equivalent. If he. has pot already ilonr
so. hut lor what purpose he Has paid that
sum doesji'if appear in the message,

littpid liaereusc.
Tl e rapiil increase in the circubi

tion of the Rtatuhman Is most en
c luraging to tlie inunairers. Parti' 8

all over the State, who desire the
news of tlie day and most reliable po-

litical figures, are sending for tlie
Daily 8tatuhman. Send in your
orders.

Jin:lgc Eioiilium
Is quietly awaiting a "lock" in Pem- -

ociat ic caucus wliich will enable him
to step In as a compromise and carry
off the Ketmtorship. If a Democrat Is

to bo elected et all, our first choice Is

Judge Daly, hut we could stand such
material as Judge Dunham.

JUidgc Slitter
Proves to be a formidable opponent of
Judge Daly. His strength In caucus
asiouished many of bis enemies, and
we may expect some choice para-

graphs from the pen of Capt. McCo-mai- s.

Tlie election of Judge Hlater
would drive the Captain crazy.

I'roiiiinciU.

The principle bill for tlie consideration
nf the present Legislature Is Bill Wat-kiinl-

and will be Introduced as soon a

the bo'iks and acvouuts ol the Superin-

tendent of the Penitent! iry shall have been
examined. This Mine Bill will doubtless
be presented to the next grand jury.

STILL. MAItll.W.

Col. Cann'i report for the Board ot

School Land Commissioner, is in the
hands of the State Printer, and will be

ready lor delivery in a day or two, after
which (late ihe public may look for princi-

pal features in the Statesman,

BKltOi ism- - f Ol.l.Kii:.

Fifty-on- e students are reported in
the Agricultural College, twenty-si- x

of whom ure reported residents of
Corvullis. Fifyone repreeit' all
who have come ami gone during the
year, ami more than half the number
are school children of Corvallis.

thinks it will do to aid that
c mom to tlie extent of five thousand
dollars per annum, but it is certainly
clear to all thinkii.g people that tin-Stat-

should not aid iu building up
any particular church, and we hone
to see that mi the Treasury stop-

ped during the present session.

MM VKMY I'lOr.S.

Tlie two houses of the Legislature
should make some permanent ar
raiigeiiients for Ciiap'uins. If there is
anything in4 prayer those Democrats
certain y need it, and wc trm r some.
clergymen witli loud voices will vol
uutevr tlieir serviii-- s in tlie prumisi--
C '. Cann siinl other pious Deii,oeru!
s I'm i u id lake this ul itfer in imnd, fie.c'

that it is prop riy adjusted so k' i

give i. 'Ihe character of a christian
peoplei'

iu..iiY a. mK
Of Virginia, is dead. He had ti long ami
succes.fiil career a a Democratic politi-
cian and lived to a good old age. In
public lire, as a politician, lie lias h it little
tor any broad gauge thinker to admin,
but iu his private lite was doubles? a gen-
tleman in every sem-- e of (lie word. He
has met his victim, 'Old John Brown, ere
tliis and there is , likely a better leelh g
exi-tin- g la tweeiil thcin than during the
little Harper's Ferry unpleasantness..

A'.OIIU:!! AVti'AiS US.

lion. W. H Barnhart. of Umatil'a eiiui-ry- .

is in the city and is exsweted to do
some important woik in the third hon e.
He is a Warm frir.nd to Judge Daly and
will tie an important accession to the rank
of Daly's supporters. Asa leading grang-
er he will have considerable influence ai d
make a solid fight against all corpoialions
an i all schemes to rob the wople unless
h's party captures the proceeds.

Ticoriu.K A m:Alt.

The Mountain Sentinel reports more
trouble with the Wallowa Indians, and
G mi Brown many miles away. In the
f .ce ot this great damrer the Governor rec--o

amends cutting down militia expenses.
T.tat (tart of the mei-sng- is regarded as a
-- is'ciil slash at General Brown whose mi-
liary fame is overtlihdowing t lie little rep--

ition ot the Govt nor. Such little jeal-oll'i- es

should not Is alloweil to imperil
lives of white tettler of eastern Oregon.

K fl.AU

Pome enterprising citizen should take
up a subscription to pay tlie expense, ami
then. A'ith the permission of the Legisla-

ture erect a flag staff on the Capitol, and
see that the national colors are exhibited
once or twice during tlie session. It is

well to show our colors as a people on such
occasions as this.

Ai.imi lyit hal,.
The report ot manager of the Corval'Is

College is a novelty. Members of the Leg-idatn-

will look in vain for any Informa-
tion in that report. Cucumbers may be
picked or knocked off tlie Tees with cltitis.
A closer examination may develop some-
thing.

Official report ot State ollioeis will ap-
pear tr- - lay and he reviewed as wo' have
time and space. Our honest members of
t'ie Legislature will Send considerable
t." t b.'p rentts.

, On HU Muscle.
The Governor has appointed n hroik-lit-ep- er

for tlie State Treasurer, wblmnt
authority or la w. When the Democrat
cease to steal what little l reivlveuT
In the treasury, then will he time enough
lor the appointment ot a hook-keepe- r. At
this time tlie stalwart Brown is ccrtrhdr
sufficient for the woek."--

Looks Cud.
The communication published yes-

terday on the subject of school books
was written by a learned educator
who Insisted op. reading (lie proof
himself. The result ot IiIh proof
reading is visible and needs no com-
ment.

"t'lorh-u- i ,ij.
The Governor reports n little bill of 10

paid to Mr. Cletic.il Aid by the Spue
Departinen!. Who is Mr. Oi-ica- l Aid anil
what kind or good, did he set I to the fax-pay-

of the Stfite? Hlt yet
piinled may giye sutisfaetory iieim.

Kvw Varii Drmucrary
Has a seriniH time iu the matter of necur-io- g

a candidate for Governor. Of coiir-- e

the m in who ti'vopts does sn wirh i fore-

knowledge nflhefiicl (bathe will lie lel.

nod few ihsire to he lead to that
kind of sbuightrtr.

Elcmocrulio Cuucu.
The Democratic caucus last night came

ve-- y near agreeing on Dily. but adjourn-
ed without doing anything worthy ol
note.

A prominent Democrat "pells caucus
with two "K V tlindy, Korkiib.

N KW AD V K UTIHKM li N TS,

Administrator's Sale.
W iTIPK IS I1KI.KHV UIVKV'OTIMT OV

"adir't iv, U'l. 1. 7ll. ft' 1 ',: ,;k P. M nl
the Court llmmo ileor In siim, ,Mnri n I'nnnly,

reprott, the Mti'lefKlaisI will af. pab'lo '".v-tio-

ll' fn'lon ie tir 'p'rr'v. In;!,,, g n
InlUe K"IHIe ol iilarv C. Sml'h. ilivi anil, le ,s it:
I ol No. elrhi tsi In blne.k No thi iw la
Oieolly of SnU'in. Teitn-- e.iMh nr nrmrovisl
rltv. I.8. KNt(;ilf, Ailtn'r.

a!ln,Scpt. II. lTi; 4w.

B. STRANG,

COOK,
PAPLOR,

BOX STOVES
and RANGES.

Dlaiiiifortiiter of
TS, SHEET mm & COPPER WARE.

Union Blocki Comnnsrclal (treot, Oregon.

(3 'Come In unit exaininn oar ucw Roods.
IWlH:f

A GREATJAR8AIH.

1300 Aeresof Land for Sale,
'BIWKNTT MlI.ESSOtTTtlKAST OF SALEM,

two miles liolowr Saiilh'n litrrv on llm
norm iNtiuuim. titer Conio unit sen mi).

augltiiU IJUI-HTOIJ- T.

NOTICE TO LAfiD BUYERS.

MUV IH YWl'll TIMK to huhe n llll
APMTT OF THAT ItKAUTIl tTL FAItM IH

i onnl.v. known nn Ihe Aimstronv
larm, lor mle at ft (,'it Nl.'.rill.-x)- . Will bull any- -
wlioro (rmn WO lo BIM) ii.'.ref , all improved.

JONES & PA I I KIISO.N,
fulflfttl buliiin, Iftogon.

Wanted.
(SITUATION IN KOMK ItKSI'KCTABTjE

1 finnllv ns II vorvilllt. Hi'leren,,,,-- , Ll,,ru
M.tJui'u-- unit Sohh, HnU',lier. linllas. Oresmn.

MllS. ISAltKI.I.A Mi CAUT lilt.
Iiallas, Oregon, July as, iMili, ihvir

In taking the voie for speaker ot tin
flmi-- e n Monday. many were astonishei
st tlie modesty o' the present waker
Hr. Ciieescmati and Mr. V'eatherfor
were the candidates. When the name of
Cliee-citia- n was called he voted promptly
for Weatherford, but when the name of
SVeatherforu" was called he simply smiled.

hlle gome friend answered, "blank."
It was a display of mnoVty found v ry
(seldom on similar records.

rvi.i- - ims.

The Statfbman will contain fuli
legislative reports from day to day,
and should be sent by members to
their constituents In all parts of the
State. The member owes it to those
who sent him, ,o keep them posted
in what he is doing, and this is the
cheapest and best way to secure such
aeulls. Send iu your names and the
desired number of copies will be
placed on your desks.

41 1)1.-- 5 H AVDEX

lleriewed tlie Senatorial situation on
aioud.iy and departed for his Kola estate,
seeking rest. He seems disgusted with
politics and will probably fit himself for

the miuiftery. Tlie Judge would bean
--ornament to the sacred desk, if we could
only reform him.

ABAK1MIRED HE 'M'lIEH K.

Sheriff Dale, ol Yamhill county, ha
abandoned hi pet scheme of tK ctinr
Judge Daly to tin- - U. S. Senate, and will,
we understand, make a strong fight for
flovernor Watkinri hi Ihe third houe.

COL. UIIJFKY
I not only fl great, showman but a witty
writer. 8omeoflii paragnpli in llw
Ooveriior'sorjn are truly side-pliitin- g.

4( Mirk Twain slioitid ever get hold o'
any of the Colonel' Itumi, lie would
loubtles ronnnif 'ii'dde.

1.451 tiihy no irr
Under what law can Democrats traus-tor- m

n Statu Library room of the Capitol
into a c mem W ill some one

k


